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CHRISTIAN AND JEW IN EAST GE RMANY 
by Leonard Swi d l e r 
Leonard S w id l er ( Roman Cat h o l i c )  i s  pro f e s s or o f  
Cat h o l ic Thought and I n t e rre l ig i ous Dial ogue at 
Temp l e  Univers i t y , P h i lad e l ph i a ,  PA . He rece ived his 
B . A .  at S t . Norbe r t ' s  C o l lege , his M . A .  at Mar q ue t t e 
Unive r s i t y , and h i s  Ph . D .  at the Unive r s i t y o f  
W i s cons i n . H e  h a s  al s o  d one grad uate wo rk a t  S t . 
Norb e r t ' s  and S t . P au l ' s  Seminar i e s  and at the 
Unive rs i t y of Mun i c h , and rece ived the S . T . L .  d e gree 
from t he Unive r s i t y  of Ti.ib i ngen . He is co-founder 
and ed i t or o f  the J ournal o f  E cumenical S t ud i e s  and 
the author and ed i t or of over two dozen books , s ome 
of wh i c h  ar e on J ewish-Chr i s t i an d i a l ogue . 
There we re 500 , 000 J ews l iv in g  in Germany be fore th e N a z i s  took 
over in 1 933 ; today , in E a s t  Germany , out of a popu lat ion of 1 7 , 000 , 000 , 
there are 450 prac t ic ing J ews--and no Rab b i .  S t i l l , a s ma l l  but growing 
numb e r  o f  C hr i s t i ans--the o l og ians , c l ergy and lay people--are more and 
mo re coming t o  feel the need to be in d ial ogue with J ews . Par t l y  this 
is because o f  a g rowing awar e ne s s  o f  the pas t  gu il t and pre s e nt r e s pon­
s ib i l ity for the horror o f  the Holocau s t , and par t l y  becau s e  o f  th e 
s we l l in g  aware ne s s  among Chr i s t ians in general o f  the need t o  enter int o  
in t e r r e l ig ious d i a l ogue , and f i r s t  o f  al l into J ewish -Chr i s t ian dia­
l ogue . There is of cours e  preciou s  l i t t l e  opportunity for Eas t Germans 
to travel t o  the We s t , but the great maj or i t y  of them can , and d o ,  
rece ive Wes t e r n  t e levis i on broadca s t s . Hence , for examp l e , they we re 
ab l e  t o  see the t e levis ion product i on of "Hol ocaus t "  a few year s ago , 
and in the s p r ing o f  1986 the t e l e v i s ion product i on o f  "Shoah . "  
But who can b e  the d ial ogue par t n e r s  o f  these intere s t e d  Chr i s t ians 
in Eas t Germany ? There is no one other than this tiny hand fu l of J ewish 
l a i t y . In fact , the Chr i s t ian c ommunity has r eached ou t t o  them in 
dial ogue , but the scho l ar ly , theo l og ic a l  leve l s  of the d ial ogue ar e 
beyond the r e ach o f  the J ewish c ommuni ty . 
I t  i s  agains t this backdrop o f  need that a se cond S eminar on 
J ewis h-Chr i s t i an Dial ogue spons ored by the J ourna l  o f  E cume n i c a l  S tud ies 
and the Re l i g ion Department o f  Temp le Unive r s i t y  went t o  E as t  Germany 
for two we eks of intens e d ia l ogue s (Mar ch 7-23 , 1986 ) . The team t hat 
we n t  was made up of seven pe r s ons , four J ews and three Chr i s t ians . 
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T he r e  we re t wo Rab b i s , on e J ew i s h  layman and one J ew i s h  l a ywoman , a 
C at h o l ic pr ies t , a C at ho l ic la yman , an d a P r o t e s t an t  laywoman , a l l  o f  
whom we r e  t r a i n e d  s c h o l a r s  i n  var i ou s  fie l d s  o f  re l i g i ous s t ud i e s . A l l  
we re f r om t he P h i l ad e l p h i a  ar ea , mo s t  f r om the facu lt y or graduate stu­
d e n t  body o f  T emple Unive r s i t y  Re l ig i on Depar tme n t , one f rom the Unive r ­
s i t y o f  Penn s y lva nia , and on e f r om t h e  Recons t ru c t i on i s t  Rab b in i cal 
C o l l eg e . 
Dur i n g  t h e s e  f i fteen days in Germany 
we ekends in We s t  Ber l in , and the r e s t  o f  
d i a l o gue s we re he l d  a t  a d o z e n  d i f f e rent 
( t he beg inning and c l o s ing 
the t i me in E a s t  German y )  
i n s t i tu t i ons . The we l c ome 
accorded u s  was warm , at t i me s  even t ouch in g . I t  o f t en s e emed that our 
ho s t s  f e l t  they c ou ld not do enough for u s . We s e emed to go f rom peak 
expe r i ence to peak exp e r ience , t hough at t ime s individual s o f  ou r 
S eminar expe r ienced pe r s onal "val l ey s . "  F or ins t ance , one member was 
S u zanne H e s c h e l , wh o s e  fat her , Rab b i  Ab raham Hes c he l , one o f  the mos t  
r e ve re d  J e"li s h  s cho lar s  o f  the midd le twent ie th c e ntury , d id h i s  Ph . D . 
in the Univer s i t y  o f  Ber l in in 1 933 . His d oc t oral d i s s e r t a t i on i s  s t i l l  
s i t t in g  o n  the s h e l v e s  o f  the unive r s ity l ib rary t oday . V is i t ing t hat 
unive r s i t y  ( and later l e c t u r ing there ) ,  with the memory o f  Rabbi 
Hes che l ' s  depo r t a t i on f r om G ermany b y  the N a z i s , his later e s cape , and 
the l o s s  of much of h i s  fam i l y  in the Hol ocau s t , was a deeply emot i onal 
expe r i e n ce for S uza nne Hes che l -- an d  al s o  for a l l  o f  us , both Americans 
and G ermans who we r e  wi t h  her . 
One o f  the other memb er s o f  our seminar , Rab b i  Mo� dechai L ieb l ing , 
i s  the on l y  c h i l d  o f  two Holocau s t  surv ivor s .  F or him , too , the coming 
to G e r many was a s e ar ing emo t i on a l  expe ri e n c e . But it was a l s o  the 
be g in n i n g  of a d e e p l y  h e a l ing exp e r ience . In fact , even b e f ore h i s  
r e turn t o  t h e  United S tat e s , R ab b i  L ie b l i n g  b eg an t o  think about the 
p o s s ib il i t y  of gathe r in g  a group of ch i l d r e n  of Hol oc au s t  surv ivors t o  
make an ext ended v i s i t  t o  Germany , b oth We s t  and E as t , t o  begin t o  b u i l d  
the b r idge o f  future dial ogue and col laborat ion t o  help r id t h e  world o f  
a l l future p re j ud ic e  and fear o f  h o l ocaus t s . 
I f  n o t h ing e l se b u t  t h e s e  two exp e r ience s had c ome from t h i s  
S em i na r . the who l e  proj e ct wou ld have b e e n  mor e  than j us t i fied . How­
eve r , muc h  mor e  happened on a wide var iety o f  l e ve l s : 
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Our f i r s t  we e k e n d  wa R devo t e d  t o  pu t t i n �  on a con f e r e nce on J e w i s h ­
Chr i s t ian d i a l o g u e  i n  We s t  Be r l i n ,  c o - s p o n s o r e d  by the P r o t e s t a n t  and 
Cat h o l ic Academie s ,  t h e  c h u r c h - s u p por t e d con f e r e nce cent e r s . T h a t  con­
ference r e ached i t s  high po in t and c on c l u s i on in a j o int Prot e s t an t ­
Cat ho l i c-J ewish wo r s h i p  s e rv ic e  o n  Sunday mo r n ing in a We s t  Be r l in 
· P ro te s t ant chur c h . The s e r v ic e  had been worked out j o in t l y  b y  
Pro t e s t ant , Cathol i c  and J ewish par t i c i pan t s  i n  the con f e r e nce . I t s  
cent e r  was t h e  se rmon p r e a c hed b y  Rab b i  Mordechai L e ib l in g .  He s p oke o f  
how " We J ews a n d  Ge rmans mus t  work toge ther t o  te l l  t h e  wo r l d , f rom ou r 
expe r i ence as v i c t im and v ic t imizer , that we cannot a f f ord t o  s t and by 
benumbed in the f ac e  of the pos s ib i l i ty , and pe rhaps even l ike l ihood , o f  
othe r hol ocaus t s ' occurr ing , e s pe c ial l y  the wo r s t  o f  a l l  p o s s ib le ho l o­
cau s t s , a nu c le ar war . "  S tand ing by h i s  s i de , t r ans l a t in g  for him in t o  
G erman , was a Pr o t e s tant theol ogical s tudent , Kather ine Koppe , who had 
spent a ye ar as an exchange s t udent in the Temp l e  U nive r s i t y  Rel i g i on 
Depar t ment and who i s  now b ack finis hing her t h eo l og ic a l  s t ud ies in Wes t  
Ber l i n . 
On Monday morning, Mar ch 10 , we walked acros s the border in t o  Eas t 
Ber l in ,  a s omewhat unne rv ing experience for those who had never d on e  i t  
be for e . But , once acros s ,  we we re warm l y  we l c ome d b y  Pro f e s s or Heinrich 
F ink , the Dean o f  the Prote s t ant The o l og ic a l  Fac u lty o f  the Humb o l d t  
Univ e r s ity i n  East Ber l in .  A f t e r  ge t t i ng s e t t l e d  i n  our q uarter s , 
see ing t he Unive r s i t y  and laying ou t ou r s c hedu le for the r e s t  o f  the 
we ek , we made our f i r s t  f ormal pres entat ion in East Berl in that n i gh t at 
the P r o t e s t ant Church of S ancta S ophia ( S oph ienkirche ) ,  where a g r as s ­
roots J ewis h-Chr i s t i an d i a l ogue group had gather e d . The r e  we r e  ov e r  200 
peopl e  jammed in t o  the hal l ,  with the las t  twent y s t and ing around the 
edge s . The f i r s t part o f  the evening was very s e r i ou s , with G e rard 
S loyan and Le s t er Dean c onduc t in g  a Chr i s t ian-J ewish d ia l ogue on Pau l . 
T h i s  was ve ry high- leve l ,  creat i ve , th e o l og ic a l  th inking that was 
going on . The ir in i t ial s t a t ements we r e  wr i t t en out and t rans l at ed int o 
German ahead o f  time , but once they were p r e s ented , the r e a l  d ia l ogue , 
askin g  q ue s t ions and re s pond ing back and forth , began in earne s t . 
t houg h t s  were thought . The edge s o f  knowle d ge we re pu shed ou t .  
New 
This 
dial ogue was the real thing ! Despite the fact that this was d one at the 
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h i g h e s t  s c h o l ar l y  and in t e l l e c t ual lev e l , an d d e s p i te the fac t that it 
wa s done i n  Eng l i s h  and t h en t r ans l a t e d into G e r man b y  two other memb e r s  
o f  ou r semi na� , t h e  aud ie nce was t o ta l l y  t r a n s f ixed , And we had s im i l ar 
e x pe r i e n c e s  t he s e v e r a l  o t h e r  t i me s  that var iat i ons o f  the "Pau l "  dia ­
l ogue we r e  conduc t e d  the next two we eks o f  ou r s o j ourn in E a s t  Germany , 
wh e t h e r  t h e  aud ience was la r g e l y  lay , · s emi nar i an s , or t h e o l og ical pro­
f e s s or s . E ach t i me new i d e a s  we r e  created . 
On t h e  f o l l owing day , T ue s day , Mar ch 1 1 ,  we d iv id e d  our force s , 
wi th s ome go ing t o  s pe ak t o  s e nior-h ig h - s c h oo l - l e ve l  women s t u dents , and 
o t he r s  of us me e t ing wi th a gr oup of Cathol ic l e ad e r s , chaired by Bi shop 
B e r nhard Huh n ,  t he B i s h op o f  Garl i t z , wh i c h  i s  on the E a s t  Ge rman-Po l i sh 
borde r ;  he is al s o  in char g e  o f  ecume nical a f f a i r s  for the E as t  German 
B i s h o p s  C on f er e nc e . The exchange was ext r eme l y  open and warm . After­
ward s  B i s ho p  Huhn commented that t h i s  was the f i r s t  t ime t hat he had s at 
ar ound the t ab l e  with a J ew ( a  commen t  that we we re to hear many t imes 
in the en s u ing days ) ,  and s ince r e l y  hoped that t h i s  would be only the 
f i r s t  J ew i s h-Chr i s t i an d i a l ogue that we wou l d  be involved in together . 
Dur in g  the d a y  on Wed n e s day and Thu r s day we we r e  int ens e l y  invo lved 
in s ch o l ar l y  d i a l ogue s wi th s tudents and facu l t y  o f  the Protes tant 
The o l o g i c a l  facu l t y  of the H umb o l d t  Unive r s i ty in E a s t  B er li n . I t  was 
they , through th e l e ad e r s h ip o f  Pro f e s s o r  F in k , who is s ued the forma l 
inv i t a t i on t o  u s  and through whom the n e ce s s ary permi s s i on s  and v i s a s  
we r e  acquired wh ich mad e the ent i r e  t r ip pos s ib l e .  We al s o  we r e  
extr eme l y  warm l y  r e ce ived by the pro-r e c t or , or v ice pre s id e n t , o f  th e 
u n iv e r s i ty w i t h in who s e  ar e a  o f  r e s pons ib i l ity t h e  theo l og ic a l  facu l t ies 
l i e . 
We a l s o  renewe d  our very pos i t ive r e l a t ions with the Prote s t an t  
church- suppo r t ed s em in ar y  in Eas t Ber l in ,  t h e  S prachenkonvik t , where we 
had s p e n t  four de l ig h t fu l  days in a s im i l ar s eminar in 1 984 . This t ime ,  
s ince t h e i r  s emina r y  was j us t  b e g inning i t s  s e me s t e r , we had d inner and 
on l y  a s in g l e  f u l l  evening of d i a l ogue s . As b e for e ,  the s t u d e n t s  turned 
ou t almos t i n  t o t o  and with great enthus i as m . 
I n  s ome way s , the h igh point o f  ou r f i r s t  wee k  whi c h  was spent 
e n t ir e l y  i n  E a s t  B e r l in came that f o l l owing we ekend whe n  we put on a 
ve ry intens e ,  packed c on f e r e nce at the Prot e s tant Academy in E as t  
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Be r l i n . T h e r e  we r e  300  pa r t i c i pan t s ! 
f r om e a r l y  mo r n i n �  t o  l a t e  at nigh t ,  
I t  s e e med t h a t  we we re t a l k i n g  
and wh e n  we we r e  not i n  forma l 
s e s s i on eac h o f  us was sur r ounded by groups o f  Ge rmans wh o wan ted t o  
cont inue th e d i s c u s s ions i n  a wide var i e t y o f  d irect i ons . B e s ides indi­
vidual l e c t u r e s , we put on three p l anned J e wis h-Chr i s t i an d ia l ogues , 
name l y , the one on Pau l , an other one on J e s u s , and a th i rd one on femi­
n i sm and re l i g i on . The one on J e s u s  was conducted by Rabb i Lewis Eron 
an d Leonard Swid l e r , with the on e on fem i n i s m  and re l i gion b e in g  d one by 
S uzanne Hes che ! an d Kat he ri na von Ke l lenbac h .  Although i t  was late at 
night and everyone was t o l d  that tho s e  who f e l t  they ne eded to l e ave in 
order to ge t home a t  a reas onab le hour should fe e l  free to l e ave imme­
d i at e l y , a l l  of t he 300 pe r s ons s t ayed for t he c l os ing Protes t ant­
Catho l i c-J e wi s h  praye r s e rv ice on Saturday evening . It i n c luded the 
l i ght ing of cand l e s  and the s ing ing of Heb rew prayers and s ongs , the 
r e c i t a t ion of Prot e s t an t  praye r s  and German B ib l e re ad ing , and the 
chan t ing in Lat in of the Cat hol ic n i gh t  praye r , Compl ine . 
On Monday , M ar c h  1 7 ,  we be gan our s e cond week in Eas t Germany with 
a t r a i n ride south of B er l in t hrough central Germany to the med ieval 
t own o f  E r furt wh i c h  c on t a in s  the Augu s t i n i an monastery where Mar t in 
Luther f ir s t  j o ined a re l i g ious ord e r , b e c ame a Catho l ic p r i e s t  and 
taught the o l ogy . A l t hough we vis ite d  al l those impor t ant h i s t or ical 
s i ghts , the reas on wh y we we re going t o  E r f ur t  was to conduc t d ia l o gue s 
wit h the fac u l t y  and s t udent body o f  the s o l e  Cat ho l i c  ph i l os ophical­
t heo l ogical s eminary wh ich trained Catho l i c pr ie s t s  for al l East 
G ermany . We a l l  ag reed that in many ways E rf urt was the h i gh point o f  
our who le t r ip . T o  b e g in with , i t  was a cont inuat i on of our mee t ing 
wi th C atho l ic s  which occurred the f i r s t  we ek in Ber l in with Bis hop Huhn 
and h i s  c o l l eague s . I had not been ab le t o  arrange for d i a l ogues wi th 
C at ho l i c s on our previous s eminar t r i p  in 1 984 , and s o_ the warm r e s p onse 
by Catho l ic s this time was es pe cial ly grati fy ing . 
We s t ayed at a t h i r t eenth- century Cat ho l i c c onvent run b y  Ursu l ine 
nuns in the center o f  the c i ty . After hav ing been banque ted an d led on 
s i gh t s e e in g  tours by t he rector o f  the seminary , Fat h e r  J ohanne s 
F rieme l , and his col league Father J os eph Re ind l ,  Profe s s or o f  Hebrew 
B ib le ,  we were t o ld by the rector that a few of his c o l l e agues were 
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inv i t ed t o  me e t  wi t h  u s t h a t  f i r s t  e v en i n � . Hence , we expe c t e d  an in t i ­
ma t e , s o c i a l  g a t h e r 1 n g  o f  a f e w p r o f e s s or s . Wha t  in fac t occu rred wa s a 
g a t h e r i n g o f  prac t i c a l l y  al l the pr e s e n t  facu l t y  memb e r s  o f  the theol og­
ical s eminary , p l u s mos t of the eme r i t u s  fac u l t y-- about twenty o f  them . 
We al l s a t  ar ound a l ar ge tab le in easy c ha i r s  d r ink i n g  wine an d engag ed 
in a f r e e - wh e e l i n g , int e ns e ,  s ymp athe t i c , open J ew i s h- Chr i s t i an d ial ogue 
for several hours . S ome t ime s there we re remi n i s cences by t h e  prie s t s 
ab out J ew i s h  s c h o o l  c hums , s ome of whom d ied l a t e r  i n  th e Hol ocau s t , and 
s ome of whom es caped and whom t hey me t again a f t e r  the war . But , mos t 
o f  the t ime , the d ia l ogue was on a ve r y  h�gh scho lar ly and at the same 
t i me intens e l y pe r s onal level ( th e i r  f acu l t y  includes a numb er o f  wo r l d ­
kno wn  the o l o g i c a l  s c h o l ar s , in s ome in s t ances p r ie s t s  f r om We s t  Germany 
wh o d e c id ed ye ars back t o  g ive up the f reed om and s e c u r i ty o f  the We st 
to o f f e r  the i r  bad l y  needed scho l ar ly and pa s t or a l  t a l e n t s  to the Eas t  
German Ca t h o l i c  C hurch--ab ou t  1 , 300 , 000 Cat h o l i c s ) .  
T he next morning we began wh at had been de c lared by the seminary 
f ac u l t y  a "Dies J ud ai cus . "  Al l c l as s e s  were. d i smis s e d , and the s t udents 
and fac u lt y  we r e  inv i t ed-- not mandat ed-- t o  at tend any or all o f  ou r 
d i a l ogue s and l e c tures , wh i c h  be gan at n i ne in the mo rning an d ran unt i l  
e l even that n i g h t , s t opp ing onl y  l on g  enou g h  t o  e a t  an d t o  catch our 
breat h .  Looking at t he l ar g e  l e cture ha l l  in front o f  us wi th my 
t r a ined c r owd - surveying eye , I q uickly r e a l i z e d  that out of the 1 0 7 
s t udents ( al l  of whom s ave f our we r e  cand idat e s  for the p r i e s t hood ) ,  
ab o u t  1 1 5  were p r e s ent ! Presumab l y  o t h e r s  he ar d  ab out our v i s i t  and 
j o ined in . 
T he Germans ar e obvious l y  u s e d  t o  ab s orbing l e ctures in large 
do s e s , but they c l ear l y  we r e  n o t  s i t t i n g  there pas s ive l y . One could see 
by t h e  at t e n t ive l ook on their face s ,  their feve r i s h  note-t ak in g , the 
q ue s t i ons i n  t h e  br ie f q ue s t ion pe r i od after the l e ctures , and the thun­
d e rous and ex t ended applause a f te rward s  that t h e i r  minds we re int ens e l y  
e n g ag e d . T h e  d a y  c l os ed i n  t h e  evening wi th a huge free-for-al l 
q ue s t i on- and-d i s c u s s ion per i od , wh i c h  a f ter i t  br oke up forma l l y  was 
f o l l owed by t h e  enc i r c l emen t o f  each o f  us by eag e r ,  q ue s t i oning 
s t udents and fac u l t y . We obv ious l y  cou ld have p r o f i tab l y  spent several 
days o f  intens e t e a ching and exchange t h e r e . In fac t ,  we al l we r e  ind i-
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v id ua l l y  inv i t e d  bac k by t h e  re c t or and fa c u l t y  t o  t e a c h  wh e n e ve r we 
wou l d  l i ke-- i t  1 s  an i n t r i g u i ng p r o s pe c t .  
A f t e r  o u r  t wo days in E r f u r t  we t ook t he train t o  Le i p z i g .  F or 
thos e o f  us who had been to E a s t  Ge rmany t wo year s be fore , c oming t o  
L e i p z i g  was l ik e  c oming b a c k  home . We had spent a number o f  days there 
in 1 9H4 . Th i s  t i me we had onl y a d ay and a hal f .  Our d ial ogues wi th 
the facult y and s t udent s of the P ro t e s t an t  The o l ogical Seminary we re on 
a much sma l l e r  s c a l e  t han what we had expe r ienced at E r furt s ince the 
, s eminary wa s o f f i c i a l l y  c l os ed for the Fair . Never t h e l e s s , the d ia­
l ogues we re in t e ns e and fru i t f u l , o f t en bu i l d in g  on wha t  we had begun 
two ye ar s  b e f or e . 
I a l s o  wi sh t o  r e c a l l  a v i s i t  that Gerard S l oyan and I had with a 
numb e r  o f  the Catho l i c prie s t s  of the Ora t o ry in Le ip z i g , wh ere I had 
s t ayed when I was there two year s be fore . A l l  of the younger and 
mid d le -aged pr ie s t s  had s t ud ied at the C at h o l i c  S eminary at E r furt and 
we re now deep l y  involved in a wide range of pas t oral wor k ,  wh ich 
included s o c ial j us t i ce and e c o l og i c a l  and peace i s s ue s . Gerry S l oyan 
and I agreed a f t e r wards that we have r ar e l y  been t og e t her with a more 
v i tal group of C at h o l ic p r i e s t s . I t  was a mos t  encourag ing exper ience . 
We a l s o  had the add i t i onal bene f i t  o f  hear ing from one o f  the Oratory 
p r ie s t s ,  who i s  a l s o  on the t h e o l o g ical facu lt y at E r f u r t , t hat from his 
d ir e c t  knowledge the facu l t y  and s t ud e n t s  at E r f ur t  we r e  indeed extr eme-
ly enthus ias t i c  ab out our vis i t s  there . As v e t e ran t e ac he r s , we have 
rar e l y  exper ienced such intens e ,  ins t ant grat i f ic a t i on f rom our teach ing 
a s  we d id on t h i s  t r ip . 
T ak ing the t r a in back to E as t  Ber l in and being me t by Pas t or 
Graupner o f  the Pr o t e s t ant Academy o f  E a s t  Ber l in and Obe r kir chenrat 
T s choerner ( the o f f i c ial of the Pro t e s t ant Church in E a s t  Germany who ,  
t o g e t h e r  with Pr o f e s s or Heinr ich F ink o f  the Humb ol t  Unive r s i t y  
The o l og ical Facu lty , ar ranged our wh o l e  trip t h i s  t ime , a n d  wh o a l one 
arranged our who l e  t r ip in 1 984) me t us at t he t rain s t at i on . It was 
aga in another home c oming for u s . We had a far ewe l l  d inner , dur ing wh ic h  
time we as s e s s ed t h e  impa c t  o f  o u r  t r ip a n d  spe culated ab out future 
pos s ib i l i t ie s ,  one o f  which was a warm encouragement by an e d i t or of the 
S t . Benno pub l i s h e r s  of L e i p z i g--the only Catho l ic pub l is hing house in 
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E a s t German y -- f o r  th e f ou r o f  us wh o had a e ve l oped the two J ewish­
C hr i s t i an d i a l o g ue s , t h e one s on J e s u s  and on Pau l ,  t o  pu t ou r d i a l og u e s  
t og e t h e r  in pub l i s hab l e  book f o rm--wi t h  no ab s o l u t e  prom i s e s  o f  cour s e , 
g i ven t he vag ar i e s  o f  the E a s t  Germany bureaucracy . We int end t o  f o l l ow 
up on t h e  e n c ourag ement . 
One o t h e r  r e co l le c t i on o f  our v i s it t o  Ge rmany mus t a l s o  be 
r e c o r d e d  here , name l y ,  that in a l l  t h r e e  c i t i e s , B er l in ,  E r f u rt , and 
L e i p z i g ,  t"e a l s o  me t with memb e r s  o f  the s u rv ivin g  Jewish c ommun i t ie s . 
The y ar e t iny in number and shr inking , but neve r t h e l e s s  inten s e l y  c om­
m i t t e d  t o  l iving as v i gorous a J ewi s h  l i fe as po s s ib le ,  not in i s o l a t i on 
but in openn e s s  and d ia l ogue w i t h  t h e ir ne i ghbors and v i s i tor s . Wou ld 
that al l r e l i g i ou s  c ommun i t i e s  we re as c ommi t t e d  and d ia l og ic as t h e s e  
ar e .  \-lou ld t h a t  t h e s e  par t i c u lar c omm i t t e d  a n d  d i a l og i c  r e l ig ious c om­
mun i t i e s  had the rep l e n i s hing r e s ou r c e s  of growin g , young memb e r s  rather 
t han onl y  o l de r , d ying one s . Never t he l e s s , t he ir examp l e  i s  mov ing . 
On Saturday a f t e rnoon we wer e  at the Cat h o l ic Academy in We s t  
Ber l in wh e r e  we we r e  hos t e d  b y  i t s  d i r e c t or , Laurence Ungru h e , and t h e  
d i r e c t or o f  the Pr o t e s t ant Acad emy , F ran z v on Hammer s t e in .  Our f i r s t  
s e s s i on was devoted t o  t h e  pre s e n t a t ion of a J ew i s h-Chr i s t i an dial ogue 
on re l i g ion and femini s m ,  and the s e c ond s e s s i on was devoted to r e f l e c­
t i on s  by each o f  our group on t he two we eks ' expe r ie nc e s  in Eas t 
G e rmany . The We s t  G ermans we r e  in t en s e l y  int e re s t e d . The one c r i t i c i s m  
that t>!a S  ra i s e d  was that t h e  next t ime we c ome we mus t s pend more t ime 
in We s t  Ber l i n . 
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